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O T long Jince, fame Friends met 
at my Library to pafs the Even¬ 
ing there, according to Cujtotn, as 
well in familiar as learned Dif- 

courfes; And as Cambridge 
. ” I • f S' . M. 11 X /U 7/24 It a V C /? a 

« a Place that readily /applies Numbers o 
learned Men, there were then prefint fame of 

altnoft every Science. When each of us had 

communicated whatever tj* * v*uv* 
either in the learned or great W or Id a Ph ' 
s i c i AN, who belonged to King s College, being 
in Company, a Gentleman to be rami d among' 
the M for Worth and Learning, was asked 
foJJhat concerning the Small-Pox, which 
was, at that time, very outragious among us, 
from thence arofe a Cifpute about the vmious 
Methods of curing it, which by Degrees dr w 
us to talk of Medicine, and our Difcourft was 
wholly employed in the Merit and Honour o]^ 



ii INTRODUCTION. 

the Art, efpeciaHy in the Fame and Renown 
of the College at Lon don. 

Then, fays 1, how different an Appearance 
does Phyfick make with us, to what it did an- 

I ciently at Rome, where that Art lay obfcure 
I arid defpifed for fo many Ages 5 never prac- 
I tifed by any hut Slaves, and Men of the low- 

j eft Rank, and which no Roman vouchfafed to 
profefs, as being illiberal and altogether un¬ 
worthy a Citizen ? But at this our Phyfician 

I laughed, and Paid, For his part, he did not be-, 
lieve that tbofe obfoleie and exploded Falfities 
of fome ’People could, at this time of Fay, gain 
Credit with any Body, which, being fo often 
refuted, nave along time been rejehied by mofl 
learned Men, as vain and idles, And which 
X)r. .Mead himfelf, that Prince of P hyficians, 
in an Oration fpoken not long fince at London, 

proved to be mere Slander, and turned all the 
Infamy of Slavery from the Physicians 

intirely upon the Surgeons. 

But I, tho fhock'd by the Authority of Dr. 
Mead, whofe Oration 1 had not as yet feen, 
left 1 ffould be thought to blab things raffly 
and without any Foundation, continued to fay 
many things in Defence of my Opinion, and 
offer'd fome Teftimonies ofthe Ancients, which 
at that 7 ime occurred to my Memory, promi- 

jmg many more from Books, in Confirmation 
of the Argument I maintained: Nor did I fcru- 
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fie to fay, that Dr. Mead himfelffeems plainly 
f mftaken in two places 3 fir'd, that he thinks 

the Phyficians anciently at Rome were Gen- 
I ti'emen and freeborn § and again, that the Sur- 
I geons were at all Separated and dhtinguiftfid 
j from other Physicians 3 when dis very certain* 
i that, among the old Romans, they both had. 
I one common Appellation, as well as Condition. 

I V < '• v „ - ‘ ■ ■ 

S o that our Difpute lengthening by Degrees, 
and being carried on in a pretty familiar man¬ 
ner, as becomes friends, with many Words on 
both Sides. At loft the King’s Professor 
of Civil Law, a Gentleman of confiimm ate 
Mo defy, and equal Learning, interfered, and \ 
openly declared him felf of my Side, bee an ft he 
always obferved the ancient Lawyers ranked 

I the Fhy fie fans among tloeSlaves 3 a for whom j 
i never the lefst his R efpetTwdLioad9 that they 
j were fuperior to other Slaves, and, in the 
| Sale, were of greater Value than any of the 
! reft. As to what concerned Surgeons, he did. | 
! not believe that they were anciently diftm- 
| guiftod from other Phyficians j but, on the con¬ 

trary, that they only were to be efteemed the 
Phyficians, fince he did not remember that any 
other Rhyficians were mention'd in the Ci- 

51 Servis autem Sc AnciHis majoribus decern apnis, fi fine arte 
lint, viginti folidis azftimanuis ; lin autem Artifices. ad triginta 
folidos ceftimatione eqrum procedente. Notaries quinquag’nta 
folidas asfiimari, Medicos autem & Obibetrk.c,s”Itxa m n t a. i. 3. 
Cqd. Commit de legal;, &c-. 
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vil Law? b but tkofe who ufcd Manual Ope* 
ration. 

At laft our friend Baker, who us'd 
not only to be prefent at thefe our AJJembhes, 
but even to prejide, on Account of that Know¬ 
ledge of Antiquity, in which he tranfcends 
all others $ having added the Weight of his 

. Opinion to mine, as a certain Advantage> then 
they all urged that I fhould undertake to treat 
more accurately and finijh this whole Debate, 
now but flight ly and accidentally begun 5 and 
that, at my firfl Leifure, 1 fhould reduce to 
Order, whatever I djfcourfed from my Me¬ 
mory, and what eve r, befides, 1 promis'd from 
Books, and refer it to the Examination of fome 
other of our Meetings. In obedience therefore 
to thefe Gentlemen, Immediately collected all 
thofe things which feemed pertinent to this 
Cafe, and which contain all that can be faid 
upon it, and threw them into the Form of an 
entire Dijfertation as follows. 

b Si Medicus Servum imperite iecuerit, vel ex locate, vel ex 
lege Aquilia competere A&ionem. 1. 7. § f, ad leg. Aquil. 
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DISSERTATION 
O N T H E 

State of Physicians 

AMONG THE 

OLD ROMANS, 

E may prefume, by the Silence of 
all Monuments, that the Art of 
Phyfick was not only lefs culti¬ 
vated in the Times of the old Ro¬ 
mans, but even unknown $ for 

whereas all other things, which relate to Li/e - 
and civil Manners, are accurately defcribed by ^ 

——    —— ■**■**— ■ -^SS-W^*-*** 

Laws, and well conftituted, yet in all the Re¬ 
gulations of the City, we find nothing was com¬ 
manded or instituted either by Rings or Con- 
fids in refped to JjPhyfick : BilldcsTTor many i 

'-■nr A ses 



6 fhe State of Fhyficians, 
/Ages after the Foundation of the City, there 

was no Tradition of the Fame, or Name of 
any Phyftcian, or fcarce indeed any Mention 
made of the Art itfelf, even among Writers. 
Nor is it ftrange, truly, that a thing which was 
feldom necefiary, was fo little talked of there, 

k I among Men bred up in the greatefl: '^emperance 
and inured to moft laborious Toils 5 to whofe 
Health, as Valerius Maximus a faith, Frugality 
was as a' certain Mother averfe to Luxury 
and Feafts —6)tiafi qucedam Mater erat Fru- 
galitas, inimica luxurious Epulis. The feme 
Reafon, to wit, Moderation in Life and Dier, 
preferv’d the City at once free from Phylici- 
ans and Difeafes, while the poverty of the Ci¬ 
tizens could not allure them with Rewards or 
any Hopes of Gain: And this their temperate 
Life, by taking away its Foundation5plain 1 y cut 
off all Ufe of Phyfick. Many of the Nobility, 

^^notwithftanding, wereXnown to inftitute, each 
in his own Family, a certain'Method of pre- 

, Serving their Health, as Cato .Senior boafts in 
^ Plutarch, b to the Contempt of all Phyfci- 

he us’d to maintain his own Health, 
and that of his Family, by Garden Herbs, and 
Food of eafy Concodlion, 

/ c Pliny tells us the Republick flourifli’d 
in this Condition, without Phvficians, for fix 

3 Lib. 2. c. f. 
b In Vita Cat. 

c Hift. Nat. 1, 29. c. 

fcuo4re<J 



among the Old Romans. f 
hundred'Years; but he is not to be undcrftood, 
%s if he would affert that no body at all applied 
themfelves to Phyfick, during fo many Ages $ 
ft nee many Authors fay, d there have been 
Phyficians, at lead fuch as they were, long 
before at Rome, and indeed he himfelf men¬ 
tions one Arcagathus, who pra&is’d it 
there: e So that he is thought to fay only thus 
much, that the Romans, in thofe times, had 
no Phy fician, who was noted for the Excellency 
of his Art, or Fame of his Name/ and that 
all the while, the Art it felf lay obfcure, held 

onour or Credit, and practiced only by 
Slaves and Men of loweft Life, who, it’s very 
likely/ were for the moft Part, either taljtcn in 
War, or bought for Money, or elfe Fugitives 
IrohYTf AfTS^w'ho lEcnpofle^da^r^ Part 

the^Fhylidans^May^Tn Greece, by following 
theirMaffersTand fjdminiftring to the Sick 
along with them, have often learn d and^xerci?d 
the Art of Phy Pick, and at length fomeof thefe 
getting their Liberty, either by defcrving^ 
Matters Favoqi\ or paying for .it, ufed for the 
moft Part to hire Shops, in which they pub- 

■j. -f | , m, „| nr—j 

4 Pefte Romae circk$r annum 301. grafTante, Medicos seggis u4i 
irandisnrm fiifflr?pe meminit Dion. Halicar-—it, Plaut"._Rud. j. 31 

G R. Quid tu, num Meiicus cpiselb es ? 
LA. Intmo edepol una liter^plus fum, cpiam Medicus. G R. 

cu; 

Turn tu Mendicus es. 

e Ibid. 
-Ai 

' KetT1 iw7U%lV JltP7n>IcoV. JC, d-toex&v TLf&AT' \u.%&t&LA1 $ 

jiluylctt vmptTAi f(t7pay. Plato 1.-1. 4. 834. 

lickly 

// 



The State of Phyficians^ 

lickly followed their Bufinefs, and fold Inftru- 
ments of their Profeffion. Plautus calls thefe 

■ Shops Medicim,, g which he fays, were fre- 
^/^quented by Cabals and Meetings of Idlers, 
dJf like the Barbers Shops/ And it is manifeft 
Us -that Slaves often bought their Liberty, with 

the Money which they gathered by fparing 
their Board Wages, and defrauding their Bellies 5 

h but thofe who' had any Art, could cafily, 
with their Matters Content, procure a Stock 
by their Induftry, and fome accidental Gains, 
fufficient to buy their Liberty, which Seneca 

feems to declare, happens peculiarly to Phyfi- 
cians, even while he ranks them among the 
meaneft of Men , ‘ where he infills, that 
Riches are, by no means, to be reckoned 
amongft the good Things, fince we fee thofe 
Kinds of Good happen to every the loweft 
Slave in the Art ofThyJick: --In Arte me~ 

—I rr, -■' Gue. 

But afterwards when Greece and AJiet 
were fubdued, and made Provinces of the 
Empire, then all Things at Rome ran into 
Excefs and Luxury s and the Grecian Arts, 
introduced into the City, corrupted their old 
Simplicity of Life and Manners ; and then, 
firft of all, the chief Men began to feek every 

& Amphit. 4. 1. 

h Plaut. Rud. 4. i. It. Senec. Ep. Bo. 

6 Senec. 
where, 



mong the Old Romans. p 
where, and procure themfeives Quantities of 
Greek Slaves, bred up in Arts, but skill d 
efpecially in Phyftck, to minifter at once both 
to their Health and Luxury : nor after this 
was there any noble or rich Man s Houfe? bac 
was fupplied with one or more Slaves, who 
Were jPhyficians, among whom afterwards the 
Art, and whole Province of Phyftck was con¬ 
tinued. And yet, tho’ the Number of Phy¬ 
sicians increafed thus much every Day in the 
City, 1 feldotn meet with any Accounts ot 
Phyfick itlelt, or its Profehors, among Au¬ 
thors, as if it were too abject and humble ; 
nor do I find that ever any PhyPtgsan was_-g* 
made free, before ]ulius Chsars Time, p 

excepting Arcagathus only : and I be¬ 
lieve one Asclepiades was the iinl about 
that Time who was famous for Skill in Phy¬ 
fick ; this Asclepiades-was a Rhetorician 
at firft, k who knew Nothing of Phyfick, but 
when he found Rhetorick lefs profitable, as 
he was a cunning Man, he applied himfelf to 
Phyfick, and gaining thereby great Fame and 
Authority, he was at length admitted to me 
Fricndfhip and Familiarity of G1 c e r o. 

Yet fuch always was the Difcredit of the, 
whole Profeffion at Rome, that it only of all 
the Grecian <^.lrts was deemed below the 

* Plin. Hitt. Nat. 1. if. a. it- *<>. ?• 

* Cic. dc Orat. 1. i. 14. .0 ' / 

C ■ *Dignity 



io The.State of Phyficians, 

'Dignity of a Roman, m tho* great Advantages 
might have been propofed from it. And. the 

jew Romans who were at length prevailed 
upon by Intcrcft, tho* not till late Days, to 
apply to it, were held as Renegades to the 
Grecians. The Praife and Honour due t6 
Virtue in War was chiefly efteemed by them, 
fis it afforded the beft Commendation to Glory % 
but thofe, who chofe rather to follow the 
gentler Studies of the Senate or Forum, ap¬ 
plied themfelves, as Cicero tells us, n Some 
to Rbilofophy, fame to the Civil Law, and 
fome to Eloquence:—A hi fe ad Philofophicam^ 
ahi ad Jm Civile, alii ad Eloquentiam appli- 
cuerwt. In thefc Arts every Gentleman em¬ 
ployed himfelf, and by thefe only attained to 
Riches, Honour, and Fame; but, do we read 
that ever any Roman fludied Phyfick, or any 
Citizen gained Glory or Applaufe by fuch 
Study? which, notwithftanding, Cicero 

himfelf allows to be an hone ft RrofeJJion among 
that Sort of Men to whom it belongs, to wir. 
Slaves and Freed men. ° Nor. is it ftrange, 
that thofe Antienrs, who allowed not the 
Ufe of Liberal Arts to Slaves, but tied them, 
by ftriff Laws, from the Profecution of fuch 
Studies p as they themfelves ufed 5 rejected 

® Plin. lib. 29. 1. 

* De Offic. 1. 32. 

0 Ibid. 42. 

tvhw Tq{\‘ yyufAAf 
Eunp. Amiop. 

Phyfick 
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Phyfick, <3 an Art altogether pradiled and 
adminiflcr’d by Slaves, as fordid and illi¬ 
beral. 

Nor can it be denied alio, but that Come 
I poor Grecians, who, for Lucre, flock’d from 
1 Greece to Rome, joined themfelves to thole 

Slaves who pradiled Phyfick, rhefe Men per¬ 
haps, were of a free, but certainly a very 

| humble and abjed State; for all that Nation 
were held in fuch Contempt at Rome, that 
the common People ufed to boaft, and talk 
of the Name of Greek r as defpicablc and 
reproachful: But Julius C/esar made them 

\ all free, s by that Means to reftore the City 
to its former Topuloufnefs, which was much 

| exhaufled by the Civil-JVars. And this was 
i the Phyficians firft Promotion to Honour; here 
! was laid thefirir foundation oTtheir"Grandeu r~ 
| who afterwards often gaining Favours front 

other Princes, and increaltng in Wealth, and 
various Privileges, palled at length from a 
fervile and ignoble State to an honcli 5 and 
role by Degrees from Datknefs and Obfcurity 
to Light and Splendor. But the Art irfelf, I 
think, tho’ after this illuffrated and indulged 
by many Privileges, was Icarce ever reckoned 
liberal; lb far from it, that I find the Lawyers 

* Servura hominem cauias orare leges ncm flaunt. Ter. Fher 
T Piutarc. in vita Ciccron. p. 863% 

8 S^etpn. j. Cae£ cap. 42. 

C * always 



ix ffie State of Phyficians, 
always divided and diftingurfhed it from the 
liberal Sciences. c 

And now, that all I faid of the Phyft- 
cians, who lived at Rome, is not only pro¬ 
bable by Conjecture, but likewise true and 
certain, may eafily be proved from tne con¬ 
curring Teftimonies of all Authors; for tbo, 
as I faid before, the whole Matter lay in a 
deep Silence, in the firft Ages after the 
founding the City ; yet we have many 
Vouchers from Writers of after Ages, and 
thofe indeed not obfeure, which all confirm 
piy Opinion : certainly none will doubt what 
the Condition of Phylicians was, ■ who an¬ 
ciently lived in the Poverty both of the City 
and Citizens, when in the moft fiourifhing 
Time of the Republick, even when they 
abounded with Affluence of Wealth, it (hall, 
plainly appear to have been fervile and ignoble: 
But to prove it, 

The Story of L. Domitius is very well 
known, of whom we read, u that when Cor- 
jinium was taken, left he fhould fall into 
Cj'Esar.s Power, he commanded his Medicinal 
r * 

$ Sed et(i Salarium alicui Decuriones decreverint j ut puta, fi 
liberalcm artem fuerit conftitutum, vel ob medicinam. 1. 4* 

ae Dccret. ab ordin. faciend. it. exceptis, qui liberaiium Studio- 
rum Antiftites funt, & qui medendi curafunguntur. 1. t. Cod. 

de Decret, Decur. 

* Sueton. Nero, c. %. Plut. in Vit. Caef. 724. 
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Slave to give him Poyfon, but when he found 
the Vidor’s - Clemency, he immediately Jet 
the Phyfician free, for his Prudence, in tem¬ 
pering the Poyfon fo as not to annoy him. 
Plutarch tells us, 3 one Cleanthes the 

Phyfician and Freedman of Cato, bound 
up his Mailer’s Hand, and when he was flying, 
put in his Entrails, and lewed up the Wound. 
Suetonius fays, that Augustus, in a certain 
great Scarcity of Provifions, drove Part ot the 
Slaves out of the City, except Phyficians and f 
Tutors : b We have an Epiftle from that 
Prince”to his Grand-daughter Agrippina, 

in rhele Words, c Mitto praterea cum eo ex 
Servis meis medicum, quern fcripfi Germa- 

Ntco, ft vtdiet, retineret.'—I fend moreover 
with him, a Phyfician, one of my Slaves. 
whom 1 wrote to Germanicus, to keeftf 
he pleafed. We learn from Dion, d that 
even Antoni us Musa, the molt famous 
of all Phyficians, who was publiekiy honoured 
with a Gold Ring and Brazen Statue, was, 
neverthelefs, the Slave, and afterwards the 
Freedman of Augustus, tho Spon thinks 
he was a Gentleman, and free : e this M usa 

was firlt faid to dilapprove of hot Baths, and 

• In Vita Gat. 

b In Aug. c. 42, 

* Id. Calig. c. 8. 

4 Spon. Recherches curi cT Antiquite DifTert. 27. 

f h Bio. ex Edit. H, Steph. p* 73* 

to 
r 



14 The State o/Phyficians, 

to bathe his Patients in Water quite cold : and 
Horace fays he learned this Method of pre- 

■ ferving Health from him. f 

We often meet, among the Lawyers, 
Queftions propofed concerning Pbyftcians, as 
well Slaves as Freedrnen $ Medicus liberties 
quod putaret, ft liberti fui Medicinam non 

facerent, multo plures imperantes Jibi habi- 
turum:-A Phyftcian, a Freedman, thinking 
if their Freedrnen did not pradlife ‘Phyftck\ 
he would have the more Mafters himfelf, de¬ 
nted them to follow him and do no Work. 
Is that juft or no ? s whence we may readily 
draw Conclufions of the abjed State of Phy¬ 
sicians, from the Word Mafters, fince, among 
the Anticnts, to command or mafter a Thy- 
ftcian feems to imply the fame as to employ 
or call one : But it's neediefs to colled any 
more Teftimonies of Authors, to clog a thing, 
in itfelf plain enough, with Authorities of 
which we have Plenty j befides, there arc 
extant, many antient Marble Infcriptions,« 
which concern the prefent Queftion, fome 
of which I have brought from Gruterus, 

I > 

f Epift. 1. i. i 
Nam mihi Bains 

Mufa fapervacuas Antonins & tamen illis 

Me facit invifum, gelida quum ferluor unda 
Ter medinm frig us. 

351*3 

« 
✓ 
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and fet here more fully to illuftrate my Ar* 
guments. 

* ©. K. 
T. AIAIOC 

ACKAHniAAHC 
ceBACTor 

AneAereePoc 
IATPOC 

AOTA. MAT, 
X e IP. 

335- 

EROS M. RVFRIVS. M.L 
AVGVSTAE FAVSTVS MEDICVS 

MEDIC VS 581. IxuxI VIR. AVG. 
SPOSIANVS. 4<>4. 

EVTYCHVS. AVG, LIS. NERONIANVS. MEDICVS. LVD! 
MATVTINI. 33J-. 

Thus the conftant Opinion of the Servile 
State of Phylicians among the Romans, always 
prevailed, confirmed by the Teftimonies of 
the moft ancient Monuments' and Authors: 
Is. Casaubon, I think, was the firft who f 

ftrove to call it in Queflion, in his Remarks 
on Suetonius. 

And then Spon; he indeed is excellently 
skilled in Antiquity, but as he is a Phyfician 
he is too partial to his own Profeilion, laughs 
at this Opinion, as fome vain ‘Device of 

Robob- 

CHRESTE. CONSERVAE 
ET. CONIVGI. 

CELADVS. ANTON. 
DRVSI. MEDICUS 

CHIRURG. 
dCC. 581. 



16 The State of fhyfidans, 
ILobortellus, and very ridiculoufly h ftnveS 
to transfer all the Indignity of Slavery from 
the Thy Re tans to the Surgeons and Uculijts. 
And laftlv, our Friend Mead follows Spon 

entirely, but reports every thing ot his Art 
with more Boafting and Magnificence. For 
Casaubon, tho' he don't allow that all the 
Thyiicians were Slaves, yet he fays they were 
for the mod Part fo, and that they were none 
of them Romans, but all Grecians. Spon 

chiefly endeavours to raife the Art of Phyfick 
from Staves to Freedmen, and fo place it a 
Decree higher : But Mead will by no means 
Slow any thing ci.hn, bate or ferrite .o be 
aferibed to Phyilcians; 1 but at once afferts 
their Liberty and Freedom, and only gives up 
the Surgeons, as a vile Pack, and Men of 
fervile Condition, to be worried by us : but 
it will be worth while to conftder the Argu¬ 
ments thefe Men ufe in Support of this. 

< . . . ; s xv . 

Casaubon, having obferved that a certain 
5Phyfician, k who, as Suetonius tells us, 
was in Company with']. Caesar when he 
was taken by Pirates, was by Plutarch 
called 1 the Friend of Caesar, and thac 
other Men, befides, who profefled that Art, 

h Spon. Recherches Curisufes d’ Antiq. Differt. 17. It Mif- 

celknea Erudit. Antiq. Sed. 4. p. 141* 

* Mead. Oratio Harveian. p. S. 

it Animadverf. in Sueton. p. 8. 

* In vita J. C*f. were 
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were Friends^ and familiar with the greateft 
Men fometimes, fays, It is ridiculous and in* 
credible, that Men who were held in fuch 
Honour, fhould be fufpeded to have been 
Slaves : On this Argument he relies very 
much, as does Spon likewiie after him* But 
1 wonder thefe very learned Men did not: 
confider, that great Men ufed to divide the 
Society of their Friends into many diftind 
Orders and Degrees, m as Lampridius, 
(peaking of Alexander Severus, writes* 
cIant£ eum Moderations futffe, ut A mi cos u 
non folum pnm 'i & fecundi Loci, fed eiiam 
inferior is, cegrotanfes viferet: ■-He was a 
Man of fuch Moderation, that he would 
vifit his fick Friends, not only of the firfi and 
fecond ^Degree, but even thofe of a lowef 
Rank. Nor will we wonder that not only 
Freedmen, but the very Slaves are fometimes 
reckoned among the Friends of a lower Gals* 
when we recoiled how kindly and familiarly 
Men of that State, whole Faith and Honefty 
have been well proved^ were wont to be 
treated even by Princes* ' 

** Confuetudo iffca vetiis Regibus, Regefque fimulantibus pc* 
pulum amicorum delcribere ; apud nos prirni omnium C* 
Gracchus, & mox Livius Drufus inRituerunt iegregare turbam 
fham, Sec. Senec. de Ben, 1.6. 33. Ih de Clemen. 3. io* IC 
Sueton. Tiber, c, 46. 

® c. 

D 1’r urns, 
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Brutus, writing to Cicero, fays, 

Glyconem Medicum Pans^ diligentifjime 
tibi commendo ; audimus eum venijfe in fuf 
picionem de morte Pans^ cuftodirique ut 
Paricidam ; nihil minus credendum, eft mo- 
deftus homo & frugi -rogo te <&. quidem 
valde rogo, &c. —— I mo[l he art Up commend 
to jou Glycon the Thyfician of Pansa 5 we/ 
hear that he is JufpePied of the Death of 
Pansa, and is kept in Cuflody as a Faricidet 
Nothing lefts deferves Belief 5 he is a mild 
and moderate Man -— I beg of you, and 
indeed very much entreat you, &c. Now 
who will fcruple to call that phyheian, who 
was fo dear and familiar with Brutus, the 
Friend of Brutu§, tho’ he was the Slave, or 
at leaft, Freedman of the Conful Pansa? 

But that there never was any thing more 
dear, or precious, even to Cicero, than his 
Slave Tyro, his own Epiftles to him fuffi- 
cientiy declare, for whole Manumiffion, at 
length, Q. Cicero, his Brother, thanking 
him, fays,p Gratifjimum mihi fecitti, cum eum 
indignum ilia for tuna, nobis Ami cum ^ qudm 
Servant effe maluifti : —— Jou have done me 
very great Flea fire, face that you had rather 
have him our Friend than Servant, who was 
unworthy that Fortune; as if a Manumiffion 

0 Epift. ad Cic. 6, 

s P Cic. Ep. fain, ad Tiron. 6. 

were 
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were nothing elfe, than a Tranfition from 
Slavery to the Friendfhip of a Mailer; But 
that this happened chiefly to Phyficians and 
Preceptors, ut in Amicos facile tranfirent : — 

Tba they may eajily become Friends, Seneca 

teftifies; a who, by the Arts which they pro- 
fefs, have the befl Opportunities of procuring 
Merit with their Mailers, and obliging Men 
by their good Offices. But after all, what 
can better fignify a Mailer's Love to his Slave, 
than an Infcription publickly dedicated to 
him > And Turreius gives an ancient one of 
this Kind, found at r Aquileia, which appears 
to have been ere&ed by a very great Magi- 
flrate of Colonia, to his Slave who was a 
fhyfician. 

PHAEBIANO 
SER. , 

MEDICO 
FAB1ANVS 

COS. 

Says a celebrated Author, Hanc Infcrip- 
iionem tegris ocults vidiffet Sponius, qui a 
Servorum abjeffd condittone Medicos vindicare 
conatus eft: --Spon faw this Infcription 
with evil Eyesy who endeavoured to clear 
the Phyfictans from the abjefl State of Slavery. 

q Be Ben. 1. 6. 2,6. 

r Philip, a Turre Monumen. Vet. Anti], p. 361. 

D 2 Laftly, 
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Laftly, in that notable Story of King Pyrrhus, 

the Man who promifes the Conlul Fabri- 

cius, if he would agree to his Price, to 
poilon. the King, is called by Plutarch the 
Phyjician, s by Gellius the Frund, 1 and by 

t— Claudiam the Servant, of the King : u All 
^_which I fuppofe, by what is abovelaid, will 

eafily appear to agree in themfelves, and con- 
firm my Opinion. 

As to Spon, he indeed feenis to exult and 
extol himfdf, becaufe one or two Phyfieians 
have been ftiled the Friends of Cicero or 
C jesa r 5 the Vanity and Light nefs of all 
which we have no longer need to prove. But 
fho’ he has been a very diligent Searcher into all 
Antiquity, yet indeed he has not failed to do 
that, in his Scrutiny of the Monuments of 
the Antienfs, which is frequent to thofe who 
ftriftly adhere to feme certain and fixed Opi¬ 
nions, to wit, to ravage all Places, and wreft 
to their own Side whatever they think will 
any way favour their prejudiced Opinions, 
and eafily negkft or conceal every thing elfe. 
But that we may better comprehend and 
confider the Force of his Arguments, 1 have 
taken Care to bring hither alfo, the greateft 
Part of fome Old Infcriptions* by which, 

s In vita Pyrrhi. p. 396* 

z Nod. Att. 3. 8. 

S De Bello Gild. 2.71. 

chiefly, 
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chiefly, he endeavours to gain his own Caufe, 

and refute that againft him. 

I. 
M. LATINIVS 

MEDICVS 
OCVLARIVS 

II. 

M. ALL1VS. PAMPH1LVS 
•MEDICVS 

&c, 

III. 

C. CALPVRNIVS. ASCLEPIADES 
PRVSA. AD. OLYMPVM. MEDICVS 
PARENTIBVS. ET. SIBI. ET. FRATRIB. 
C1V1TATES. VII. A. DIVO. TRAIANO 

IMPETRAViT. &c, 

IV. 

1LLVSTR1VS. TI. CAESARIS. 
AVG. SER. CELADIANVS 
MEDICVS. OCVLARIVS. 

V. 

M. EONTEIVS 
NICANDER 
MEDICVS. 
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VI. 

L. ANNIVS. CASSIVS. MITHR 
ADORVS. MEDICVS. &c. 

i VII. 

L. ARRVNTIO 
• SEMPRONIANO 

ASCLEPIADI 
IMP. DOMITIANI 

MEDICO, &c. 

VIII. 

TI. CLAVDIVS. IVLIANVS 
MEDICVS. CLINICVS. COH. IIII. 
PR. FECIT. VIVOS. SIBI. ET. 
TVLLIE. EPIGONE. CONIVGI. 
LIBERTIS. LIBERTATIBVSQ; 
CLAVDI1S. &c. 

IX. 

P. CHARM. 
SOSTHE. 
MEDIC.' 
Mill, VIR. AVG. 
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S p o n fays, z Hi fee pauculis Infcriptionibus 
deflrui potefi ridiculum Robortelli com- 
mentumj qui afferuit, Rom£ tantum fervos 
Medicinam exercuijfe, Etiamfi etemm in In¬ 
fer ipt tone, illuftrius Tib. Claris fervus fue- 
rit Medicus 5 obfervandum eft, addi Occula- 
rius ; fieq- potiiis Chirurgum qudm Medicum 
fuijje. tf/ii-r lapidibus Medici foli ingenui, 
aut liberti, quorum ultimas veroJ prater- 
quam ingenuus fuit,fextumviratus dignitate 
ornatus obfervatur: —— thefe few In- 
feriptions may be refuted that ridiculous Lye 
^Robortellus, who afferted, That Slaves 
only praEtifed Thyfick at Rome; thoy // 
appear by the Infcription, /to illuftrious Tib. 

Cesar’s <S7*zw aPhyfcian^ yet it muft be 
obferved\ that Oculift is added, p that he was 
rather a Surgeon than Phyfician. on the 
other St one s, mere cPhyfie tans were Gentlemen, 

Freed-men, &c. /#/? of which, we may 
obferve7 befides his being a Gentleman, uw 
honoured with the Dignity of Sextumvirate. 

O f the firft Infcription; The learned Mal- 
vasia fays, 3 That Spon withdrew the Letters 
M. L. which ought to have followed the 
Name Latinius, which declared him to have 
been a Freed-man. As to the fecond ; My 

2 Mifcell. Erud. Antiq. p. 14,4. 
a Marmora Fellin. Se&.f.c, k 

Friend 
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Friend Justus Fontaninus, a Bifhop of the 
Romifh Church, a Man moft exceiknt for ail 
Kind of Learning, and juftly celebrated for his 
Writings, in his Book of the Antiquities of 
Horta (which Book, with many more Tokens 
of his Friendfliip and Benevolence, he lent me 
from Rome) Bates it in another manner, vi%< 
MALLIUS PAM. &c. without any Points to 
diftinguifh the proper Name, and argues from 
thence, that that Pamphilus was a Slave, and 
not as yet made free, • becaufe he wanted a 
Fore-name- which every other Citizen had 5 
b and then lightly reproves Spon for ridiculing, 
without Reafon, the Opinion of RobortellUs. 

9 

How childifh and filly are all thofe Things 
\ which Spon relates of Asclepiades next men¬ 
tioned? c who, tranflating the Infcription into 
Rrtfithy alferts, that he obtained the Dominion 
and Principality of feven Cities from the Eu¬ 
ropean Trajan. Nor docs Mead after him, 
omit the Remembrance of this great Man, or 
rather Prince, and the "Donation of fo many 
Cities, to the Glory of his Profdlion. But 
what, in the Name of Wonder, does ail this d 
Magnificence mean ? for Reinesius, that 
indeed great Author and famous Fhyfician, 
from whom Spon tranflaced this very Infcrip- 

b Cap. 9. p. 166. 
c Differ. 2.7.p.43 

d Orat. Harv. p. 9* 
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tion, fays, e that this Asclepiades was nothing 
die than a Slave, emancipated from the 
Calpurnian Family,~”who, by the Favour of 
Trajan, obtained for him felt and Family, the 
Privilege and Freedom of Citizens, not only 
at Rome, but in fix other Cities in Geeeie and 
Jfia: And certainly nothing iftore is under- 
ftood by the Infctiption j lor it is not only 
incredible* that the bell and mofi prudent 
Prince Ihouid confer the Dominion of /even 
Cities on a diminutive Greek Dhylician. but 
impoffiblc it ffiould be pafi’d mSilence by alt 

Writers. 

But what fenfible Man could even believe, 
as he does, that the reft of Phyfidaris menti¬ 
oned on the other Stones, were ever free, or 
defeended from Families who had Forejiamr.s.j 
Why Ihouid we not rather thmkthey were 
all Slaves, who, when afterwards fee free, 
affirmed, according to Cuftorn, the Names 
and Surnames of their Mafiers ? 

if' 

Verterat hunc cDotnims mommento turbinis, 

exit 
Marcus, ‘Dama, &c. Pcrf. Sat. $. 7 S. 

His Mafter changed him in a Moment, he goes 

forth 
Marcus, Dam a, &c. 

c Syntag. Infcrip. Auti'q. ClaiT. 11 •4* 

E This 
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This truly is very probable of Claudius 

Julianus, not fo much on Account of his 
Greek Wife Epigone, as his erecting a com¬ 
mon Sepulchre for the Freed-men and Wo¬ 
men of the Claudian Family, from which he 
was made free. But if we allow they were 
free, which is very unlikely, yet they could 
not be Romansy but fome of thofe Grecians, 
who having been made Citizens by the Empe¬ 
rors, and becoming Clients to great Men, 
after a while, ufurped Roman Names, for 
the moft Part retaining, and adding thereto 
their old Greek ones: Such, without Difpute, 
were Cassius, Fonteius, Aruntius, if we 
fliould not rather think them Slaves, as 
fufficiently appears by the Infcriptions them- 
felves. 

Lastly, as to what concerns the auguftal 
Sextumvirate, which Charmes the Phyfician 
is faid to have poffefled in the Infcription, this 
learned Gentleman is very much miftaken, 
who thought it was only conferred on Noble- 
men andfreet ^ fince there are many other 
Infcriptions, which fliew, that it was chiefly, 
or rather always given to Freed-men, one of 
which indeed mentions the Sum of Money, 
which a Phyfician Slave gave for his Liberty, 

_ r 
and 

f Diflert. 27. p. 43/, 
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and that which he gave the Republic!*:, when" 
a Freed-man, for the Sevirate. s 

P. DECIMVS. P. L. EROS 
MERVLA. MEDICVS 

CLINICVS. CHIRVRGVS 
OCVLARIVS. VI. VIR 

HIC. PRO. LIBERT ATE. DEBIT. H. S. I„, 
HIC. PRO. SEVIRATV, IN. REMP. 

DEDIT. II. S. eo. oo- 
* Hier. Mercurial. Var. LeB.l. 3. 

So that I think, while Spon endeavours to 
prove the State of the antient Phyftcians to 
have been free and ingenuous, he plainly de- 
ftroys what with great Pain he labours for, 
ftnce, at laid, he is obliged to allow the 
greateft Part of them to have detcendcd from 

% What Sort of Office this auguftal Sevirate was, whether a 
Priefthood or fome Magiftracy in the Boroughs, the Learned 
can’t tell: We read in Tacitus {Ann. 1.54.1.) and Suetonius (Claud, 

c. 6.) That, after the Death of Auguflus, Tiberius instituted a 
certain Priefthood, in Honour of the Julian Familyinto which 
were cfiolen by Lot, one and twenty of the chief Citizens* 
under the Name of augujial Companions, who preftded at 
the Rites and Games ordained in Honour of the defunft 
Cafarsj to whom afterwards^were added betides, Tiberius» 

Drujus, Claudius, Germanicus. In Imitation of this Comww* 
it feems, the Villages and Boroughs created an auouppdevlrate> 

and, I fuppofe. to manage the 
appears, by old marble Infcriptions 

l c j Lemmons. We hnd, by antient 
r""ef :r^u- Mfw», for the n/oft Parr, 

fcouclhi with vfaey, but fometimes it was given grms by the 
j, ^ c0 thofe who deferred it, but yet it was not per- 

ewT'but quinquennial* and fometimes renewed. 
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Freed men : And where is the great Difference* 
whether they were Slaves or Freed men that 
pradifed Phyfick, when they maft have learn’d 
it, as well as pra&ifcd it in Bondage? We 
can prove from Cicero, that diligent and fru¬ 
gal Servants, and efpecially phyficians (as we 
may fee by what is above faid) did ferve no 
longer than five Years; after which Term they 
were fetfree: h And hence arofe that Num¬ 
ber of Thyficians Freed-men, whofe Names 
\ye fo often meet with, who, tho5 they may 
be called free, yet perhaps becaufe they did 
not all enjoy a juft Freedom, were never 
thought ingenuous ; but, to the contrary, we 
find, that Authors oppofed the ingenuous and 
the Freed-men, as Men of a contrary Condi¬ 
tion. Seneca fays,* Hominibus prodejfe Na- 
tura jubet, Servf Liberive fint; Ingenui an 
Libertini : •—- Nature bids us do Good unto 
Men, whether they are Slaves or Free-men ; 
Ingenuous or Freed-men. And Suetonius 

tells us, k Augustum neminem unquam Liber- 
tinorim coente adhibuiffe, excepto Mena (S. 

Pompeii Liberto) fed ajfertoprius in Ingenui- 
tatem : -—-Augustus never admitted a Freed¬ 
man to fup with him, except Mena, the Freed¬ 
man of s Pompeius) but not before he con- 
firmed him in iotj ^eedom. 

h Orat.Philip. 8. u* 

1 De Vita Beat, c.24, 

* Aug. € «74* 
V 
t \ 

Bu T 

/ 
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But let us proceed to my Friend Mead, 

who, in treating this 1 Queftion, labours, with 
all his Might, to throw the Infamy of Slavery 
upon the Surgeons, which is <pft upon the 
Thyficians, infifting, that thefe lived at Rome 
always fplendid and honourable, and that thofe 
only were fervile, bafe and ignoble; but as 
both Parties were called Phyjieians by the 
Ancients, thence he infinuates the Pvife of all 
this Miftake, becaufe whornfoever learned 
Men obferved to have a common Appella¬ 
tion, they believed to have the fame State-of 
Life. But he has been very unfortunate in 
proving this; for, of al! the Phyficians whom 
he quotes, he produces only two, of whofe 
Condition we have any certain or undoubted 
Account, viz. Arcagathus, and Antonius 

Musa, the firft of whom was free, and made 
a Citizen; but yet he was a Surgeon, or, as 
Pliny calls him m a vulnerary Thy[tcian \ but 
the latter, truly a great Thyfician,and very much 
honoured, was notwithftanding, as I faid be¬ 
fore, the Slave and Freed man of Augustus. 

We fhall eafilv judge, by what was faid, what 
mu ft be refolved of the reft, whofe Roman 
Names indeed he brings here, Cassii, Calfe- 

tani, Aruntii, &c. ail whom, if withSPON, 
he believes to have been Citizens and free- 

1 Orat.Harv. p. 8. 

in Hift* Nat. 1. 29. i, 

born, 
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born, yet he muft not think to perfuade 
others, that ever the noble Romans ftudied an 
Art, which every one, even of the inferior 
Sort3 deemed beneath his ‘Dignity, and which, 
none of the Romans, till very lately, nor, as 
Le Clerc himfelf acknowledges, ever at all 
concerned themfelvcs in, until the C^sars 

Time. 

But this celebrated Gentleman obferves, 
that, on a certain Coin of the Rubrian Family 

:ftamped a Snake, the Symbol of Healthy - 

which, he thinks, by all Means refers to the 
then flourifhing Honour of Phyfick in that Fa¬ 
mily: n And he wonders that Patin and 
Vaillant, who indeed were both Phyficians, 
fhould* in expounding the Coins of the Ro¬ 
man Families, pais by a Thing, which redoun¬ 
ded jo much to the Honour of their Art. But 
in other, even confular Coins, which he him- 
felf alio exhibits, 0 one, to wit, of the funian, 
another of the Acihan Family, the Image of 
the Goddefs of Health is plainly impress'd : 
Does it therefore follow, that the Heads of 
thefe Families were Phyficians ? No truly, no- 

i 

n Orat. p. 11. 

° He afiferts (p. 49.) among other Homan Families, the Ru- 
brian to have flourifhed for the Praife of Phyfick, and brings 
Rl'my to teftify it, tho* he don’t fpeak a Word of the Rubrian, 
nor any other of thofe Families; but only reckons among 
the moft famous Phyficians, the CaJJii, Carpetani, Aruntii, 
Albutiiy Rubrii --- who doubtlefs were rather Slaves than 
Heads ot Families, as I faid before. 

thing 
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thing lefs credible. But Ms thought the 
man Money was coined in Memory of a 

| Temple built to the Goddefs of Health, which 
Junius BuBULCUSthe Didator dedicated A. U. 
451. on account of a Vow he made when 

! Conful. p And the Acilian denotes feme 
j Office or Magiftracy happily minified, which 
i was inftituted to defend the Health of the 
j People againft a Plague, or feme contagious 
I Diftcmper^ as learned Men think by the In- 
] feription, 

MV. ACIL1VS. Ill VIR. VALETV. 

f Why then fhould we not think with Patin, 
1 that the Rubrtan Coin, (in which is denoted 
j and exprefied the latroduftion of Mfculapius 

into the City) referred to fome lingular Ser~ 
| vice done the Republick on that Occafion, or 
j to the Expences of that Family in building 
I and beautifying his Temple ? But let us pals 
: over thofe private Citizens ; we fee very 
: often on the Coin of the Emperors the fame 

Image of Health, to fignify, without Doubt, 
Health publickly given by the Prince or Em¬ 
peror, or Angularly to fome fpecial Citizens 5 * 

or 
? T. Liv.l. 10. i, 
q Dio tells us. That when a Confpiraey againft Augufius was 

detected, of which Cn. Cornelius, the Grandfbn of Tompey the 

Great by his Daughter, was Head, the Confpirators, by the 
Advice and IntercefTion of Livia Augufta, not only obtain’d 
Pardon from the Emperor, but Honours and Preferment [CasfL 
Aug, |. yy. p. 8yfJ To perpetrate the Memory ef this, ’tis 
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or Vows and Sacrifices offer'd by the People* 
or fome City, for the Prefervation and Health 
of the Emperor, And if we fliould rhink by 
thofe Coins, that the Emperors themfelves 
pra&ifed Phyfick, it would not be more ab* 
furd than to believe the noble Junzz, Ac M i, 
Rubriz, in the very Time of the Confuls, 
profefs’d an Art, which would certainly have 
brought them Dishonour and Infamy, rather 
than Praife or Glory worthy to be celebrated 
on Coins. 

But after all, let this worthy Gentleman 
take heed, while he endeavours to fereen the 
Phyficians from Reproach, left he himfelf 
abufe others j I infift truly, that the Surgeons 
were honeft Men, and ufeful to the Com¬ 
monwealth ; nor can I find, that they were 
ever diftinguiftfd by the Ancients, from 
other Phyficians, cither in Name or Condition* 
uniefs we would believe, that, as the Surgery 
Part of Medicine is the older, fo perhaps it 
was held in greater Eftcem. Indeed AEscu- 
lapius himfelf was deified for no other Rea- 
fon, but the Invention of the Lancet (an In- 
ftrument in Surgery) and becaufe he firft 

" > _ * 

very likely, that Money was coined, on the contrary Side of 
which, the Face of Livia was imprefs’d, with this Infcriptionj 
SAL. AV G. Vid. Agoftin. Dial. 2. Tab. 45-. And I believe 
alfb, that the Statue which is feen at Rome to this Day, and 
reprefents the Face of Livia ^agufta, in the Image of the 
Ooddefs of Health, was made at the fame Time, and for the 
lame Reafon. Vide Raccolt. di Statue di Roma. —— 

taught 
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taught to bind up Wounds 5 a and we fee alfo 
that his Sons, Podamrius and Machaom, 

fo much celebrated by Homer, were not 
applied to for curing Plagues or Difeafes, but 
only for healing Wounds. Ex quo apparet, 
fays Celsus, b has partes Medians Jo!as ah 
his ejfe tentatas, eafque ejfe vetuftijftmas : 
-By which it is plain that only thefe 
Farts of Medicine were pratiifed by them* 
and that they were the oldeji. And the Sur¬ 
geons Ait was fo properly judged of by the 
Antients, that, as Sextus Empiricus tells us, 

it had its Name among the Greeks* as it 
were from drawing forth Darts : c 'larpixh ,. 
&py}rczL to 'Zr&Aczilv diro $ rwv Idv 
■-Surgery was aniiently named from draw- ^ 
mg forth "Darts. Which Definition of its 1 
Name he appears to have taken from 
Homer. 

I’/iydp dvrip •airo A Agdp c&AAw 

t* hvxdfjijVSAV'i -Iliad. A^ 514* 

^ Phyfician, to ^ Afa excelling many 

others in cutting out the cDarts3 &e, 

Hier. Mercurial is, who was himfelf 
indeed a very learned Phyfician, owns, that 

a Cic. de Nat. Deor, 1. 3® 
fe Frsef. lib. de re Med. 

* Adv. Mathem. lib. 1. c* i* 

I alL 
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all the antient Phyficians'were Surgeons, and 
prepared their own Drugs, till Galen's Time,, 
as he fays, d Compertum habent, qui in AuBo- 
ribus anttquiorthus, atque Hippocrateproecipue 
funt verfati : - They find who are well 
*verfied in the more antient Authors^ but more 
efipecially in Hippocrates. 

I t is very certain, that among the antient 
Romans, the Name of Phyfician was com¬ 
mon to both, and that one Man always 
pradifed both Parts of Phyfick. That fame 
Arcagathus, who is faid to havefirft of all 
come from Greece to Rome, to pradife Phy- 
ftck, in the Year of the City 535, was, as I 
faid before, a c Surgeon, and hired a publick 
Shop to get Employment. Plautus alfo, 
who lived at the fame Time, or a little after 
it, as often as he fpeaks of Phyficians, con¬ 
firms them to have been nothing elfe but 
Surgeons, 

Limbi fedendo, oculi fipeffiando do lent, 

Manendo Modicum, dum fie ex opere recipiat $ 

Odi&fius tamen vix ab regrotis venit 5 

Ait Je ohligajfe crus firaffum <iyEfculapio7 

Apollini autem brachium, 

4 Var. left. 1. i. c 13. 

c Plin. Hift. Nat,. 1, ip, u 

Sitting 
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''■S' ( y. 
Sitting my Haunch, looking my Eyes arejorey, 

Waiting the Do Si or, till he comes from 

\ Work, 7 

But the Wretch, fcarce come frm his 

Patients, fays. 

He fet a broken Leg for Isculafiu s* 

And an Arm for Apollo, &c. 
M cnxe. 5. 3. 

We read that Caius Marius, having a 
Tumour in his Legs, caufed it to be laid 

i open by his ^ Phyfician, and that he bore the 
Incifion without any Signs of Pain. Cicero 

fpeaking of a veteran and experienced Soldier, 
fays, s He grew ftouter for his Wounds, and 
that he required nothing elfe but a *Phyfician 

; to bind them up. We ice the Phyfician of 
Cato, whom we mentioned be tore, per¬ 
forming the proper Office of a Surgeon. 
Laftly, at all the Gladiators Plays, as appears 
by many Infcriptions, there were leverai 
Phyficians, who attended each of them, as 
well to take Care of their Healths, as cure 
their Wounds. 

But afterwards, in the Time of the Em¬ 
perors, when both the Number of Citizens 

* Plat, in C Mar. 
s Tufc,X^uxft. 1. 2. 38* 
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and Phyficians was immenfely increafed, and 
in a City abounding with all Sorts of Riches, 
even any one Part of Phyftck was fufficient to 
procure its Profeffors a confiderable Revenue 
and Gain j then fir ft the Art of Phyfick was 
divided and cur, as it were, into various Parts, 
and each Part of it began to be treated and 
adminiftred feparately, till every Jittle Part 
of the Body, and every certain Pain had 
Phyficians proper and peculiar to itfelf onlyK h 
And hence at iaft arofe the Names, Pre- 
fcnhersofDiet, Chirurgeons, Qcuhfts, Auricu¬ 
lar if! s> &c. all which, as appears by the In- 
feription before - mentioned, do notwith- 
ftanding, fometimes happen to one and the 
fame Pcrfon. 

Menage 1 fays, Toftremis Temporihus 
partem ill am Medicine, quae manu medetur, 
ab aliis homines fejunxerunt: quando fablum 
hoc difftdium, dixerit alms, non ego; certe 
foft Antoninos : --In After-times Men 
divided that Part of Medicine, which conffts 
in Manual Operation, from the. reft $ but 
when this ‘Difference was made> let others 
fay, I fhall not 5 certainly after the Anto- 

** Medicos fortaffe quis accipiet, etiam eos, qui alicujus partis 

corporis, vel certi doloris fanitatem pollicentur: ut puta, fi Au¬ 

ricular ius, fi Fillulae, vel Dentium, 1. i. § 3. Dig. de. vara 

5c extraor. cognition. 

.? Anoaenitat. Jur. Civ. c. 35-. p. zzy; 
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HiNi. And I know Cels us, as cited by 
LeClerc, k proves this Diviiloa to have 
been-many Years before \ but our learned 
Gentleman doubts whether Celsus fpcaks. of 
it, as a Thing already done, and in Ufe? or 
as a Thing profitable, and to be wifil’d for 5 
iince it is plain, that in the Aue pf Celsus 
himfelf, this old Cuftora was fill] kept up, 
and 'all Pans of Phyfick were praefifed by 
one and the fame Man, at the fame Time. 

Whatever we may rtfolvc of this 
Matter, this one Thing is very true, that 
Fhjficians and Surgeons were always in the 
fame State and Dignity among the old Ro¬ 
mans. And thofe Gentlepien who revile the 
conftant Opinion of aimed all the learned 
Men, as a ridiculous Forgery in Reproach of 
their Art\ will at length lee how rafhly they 
themfdves, without any Authority from an¬ 
tique Monuments or Authors, throw their 
Rebukes upon others, who do not deferve 
them. 

But Dr. Mead, left he fhouid appear too 
pervene and cbftinate, if he owned nothing 
at all of the ignoble. State of the a orient 
Phyficians, laft to allow fornething, 
but wrapt in inch Obfeurity of Terms, and 
as it were forced from him, that far from 

* Hift. de la M^dicin, 1= i. pt, c. 9. 

having 
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having a diftind and clear Senfe of it, we 
can fcarcc draw any Senfe at all from it, 
wherefore I have here inferted his own Words, 
that fomebody more cunning may undertake 
to clear them. 

H e fays, 1 Nihil igitur fervile, aut tenue 
quidem, Ariem nofiram adhuc dedecorat. 
Sed ut plane & fine fuco tot am rem dicam, 
fimul cum mgenuis mult is, & dottis viris, 00# 
/wa feientia & fortune bonis inferior es, 
iUis temporibus Romani veniebant ; qui etfi 
non Me die ament is, 7^72# curarent, 

tamen appellabantur. /// i# divitum & 
Magnatum client elamfe confere bant, & Servi 
age bant, donee Civitatem confie querent ur : 
tnde Liberti, nomen alicujus Families Romanre 

fibi adfeifeere folebant : neque raro, /? 27^0- 
ftudio liter arum excoluijfent, morbis 

etiam internis me deb ant ur, & in Medicorum 
Clinicorum cenfum veniebant, Zz// condi¬ 
tions fuit ^Antonins Mufa, &c. *-Nothing 
therefore fervile or mean has as yet defiled 
our Art. But to ftate the whole Matter 
plainly, without any Glofs ; at that 
Time came to Rome, many ingenious 
and learned Men, 7Z0£ ^ 0/ inferior 
Knowledge and Fortune, who, though they 
did not ufe Phyfick, to Manual Operation, 
were nevertheless called Thyficians. Thofe 

! Orat. p. 9, 
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People became the Clients of rich Men and 
Nobles3 and were Slaves, until they gained 
the Freedom of the City ; then, as free amen, 
they ajfumed the Name of feme Roman Fa¬ 
mily 5 and often, if they improved themfelves 
by Study of Literature, inward Dif 
orders alfo, and were rank'd among ft the Diet 
Doctors. Such was the Condition oj Anto- 

nius Musa, &c> 

Thus indeed, I think, he plainly comra¬ 
des himfelf, as well in Words as Opinions; 
Eut to omit every Thing elfe? 1 don't under- 
jftand how thofe People, who came from 
Greece of their own Accord, and became the 
Clients or rich Men, could afterwards be 
Slaves at Rome, and how the fame People 
could, at the fame Time, be Great Men's 
Clients, and Slaves. But certainly ail Things 
of this Kind (whether we call them Errors, 
or Inaccuracies only, and much greater, muft 
readily be pardoned in fo great a Man, who, 
bulled in weightier Matters, can by no means 
find Leifure to inform himfelf in Trifles of 
this Nature, and to whofe affiduous Studies 
whatever Stop is put, fo much the Publick 
Good muft fufFer. 

ButLeCleRc, whom I named before, 
handles this whole Cafe at large, in that 
Book, ra where he learnedly and diligently 

Lib. i. p» 3, c0 x. 
compiled 
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compiled his Hiflory of the *_Art cf 'Thjfick * 
and tho* a Phyftcian, does not fcruple to fet 
down whatever may be (aid of both Sides, 
referring the Judgment of it to others. And 
he only feems to err in following the Au¬ 
thority of Spon, and believing the Phyfi- 
cians Aruntius, Calpetanus, .Rub ri us; 
&c. who, as he fays, were the firft Romans 
that pradifed Ph'yfick* then defcended to It 
from the Greateft Families of the City, as if 
it were likely, that Noblemen fhould imme¬ 
diately profefs an Art which was generally 
thought a Difcredit to a Roman Citizen ; and 
that in tl7c~7^~oTA and Tiberius^ * 
when for many Years after, Phyficians, as I 

- * faid before, were reckoned by Seneca,- 
rj amongft the ^Dregs of the People. 

But enough of this. I would not have 
any one think now, that I have contefted 
any of thefe Things to fcandaiize, or difho- 
nour the Art of Phyfick, which indeed is a 
very honourable and ufeful Art ; This was 
far from my Intention $ nor has any one 
more Friends and Acquaintance of the Fa¬ 
culty than myfeif, the greateft Part of whom 
I have always known to be Men of Probity, 
and excellent in almoft all Kind of Litera¬ 
ture* Nor truly do I think the Queftion 
really concerns the Honour and Glory of the 
Art s fince to have met fmall Encouragement 
asniently at Rome, and to have been defpifed 

. and 
■. **■ 
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and negleded, is no way peculiar to Medicine^ > 
but common to many other Arts : Nor 
are ‘Phyficians n more to be rejeded, becaufc 
the old Romans held them in no Repute, 
than Poets, whofe Familiarity and Acquain- 
tance, M. Cato is faid to have objeded 
to a certain Senator as fomething reproach¬ 
ful. 0 This whole Difputeis entirely grounded 
on an hiftorical Difquifition, which, tho’ it 

1 fliould be lightly thought of by mod, will 
not however prove unpleafant to lome, nor, 
I hope, feern altogether unworthy the Amufe- 

j nient of a Man of Letters, who may perhaps 
hereafter publifh Things of greater Momenr. 

* Sero a noftris Voctx vel cogniti, vel reccpti. -—-Philofb-s 
phia jacuit ulque ad hanc setatem, nec ullum habuit lumen La** 
(mamra literarum. Cic. Tufc. quseft. 1. 

o Ibid* ■ ■>-——.. 
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